
 

 

Dear EZIZ Users, 
 

See below for an invitation to the next California Immunization Coalition 
Education Hour on September 22nd from 12-1pm (PST).  
 

Guest speakers will discuss the importance of utilizing personal stories, social 
media, and community partnerships to reach various populations in order to 

increase influenza vaccine uptake. 
Register now as space is limited.  If you are unable to join the live event, this 
webinar will be recorded for on-demand viewing. 

 

Families Fighting Flu: More Important Than Ever 

 
Invitation for CIC's Education Hour 

Tuesday, September 22, 2020 from 12:00pm to 1:00pm PST 
 

 

 Featured Speaker 
Serese Marotta CEO, Families Fighting Flu 
 
 

Serese Marotta is the Chief Operating Officer for 
Families Fighting Flu, a national non-profit 501(c)(3) 

organization dedicated to saving lives and reducing 
hospitalizations by protecting children and their families 
against influenza through education and advocacy. 

Serese originally came to Families Fighting Flu in 2010 
following the loss of her five-year old son, Joseph, to the 

flu in 2009. Serese served on the Board of Directors for 
the organization for six years before coming on-staff in 

May 2016 as the COO. 

 
Prior to joining Families Fighting Flu, Serese worked as an environmental 

scientist for 16 years at a consulting firm conducting ecological and human health 
risk assessments for hazardous waste sites. She now works tirelessly to raise 
awareness about the seriousness of flu and the critical importance of annual flu 

vaccination for everyone six months and older. 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__click.icptrack.com_icp_relay.php-3Fr-3D11516042-26msgid-3D177418-26act-3D77P1-26c-3D1685203-26destination-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fregister.gotowebinar.com-252Fregister-252F21118728397441552-26cf-3D9345-26v-3D7e677dca158f54456fad7ccbfaef1d82d5f9320d3e1de34aa208d93bc200c517&d=DwMFaQ&c=Lr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg&r=NOYbpTfQpfjjiI3nRWXvOyAUoWdOcPAtsKXz9QpQF_s&m=IS7nLsBRELWoTqXQOPRNoKhQltVE_mGQ8vvRmMiZHw4&s=YWYE9MxIbYPFUd2DkTqPLnLlc1MWk8vc7MYYJTVMG3Y&e=


The September Education Hour will also feature a guest speaker from the 
Immunization Branch, California Department of Public Health (CDPH). 

 
Overview: 

Over the last several months you have heard public health experts repeatedly 
discuss the importance of 'flattening the curve' for fear of what could happen if 
we overwhelm our healthcare system due to COVID-19 disease. Now as we 

head into the fall, we enter a time of the year where we frequently see an influx of 
cases of influenza and pneumonia with hundreds of thousands of hospitalizations 

from both diseases annually. 
 
As healthcare systems begin to prepare for continued outbreaks of COVID-19 

and now influenza season, many fear these overlapping diseases could 
exasperate the healthcare system. Fortunately, we have a safe and effective 

vaccine to prevent influenza. As public health attempts to provide influenza 
vaccine to as many Americans as possible the question now becomes not, “What 
can we do?” but “How can we do it?” and how to make a stronger impact with our 

messages. 
 

This webinar will discuss the importance of utilizing personal stories, social 
media as well as community partnerships to reach various populations in order to 
increase Influenza Vaccine uptake. The California Department of Public Health 

will also touch on what specifically our state health department is planning to 
ensure all Californians have access to influenza vaccine. 

 

Objectives: 

• Describe the Mission of Families Fighting Flu  
• Discuss the impact of personal stories 

• Identify best practices for communicating about importance of flu 
vaccination all year long 

 

Education Hour will also feature Nisha Gandhi, MPH and Anya Gutman, MPH 
who will discuss CDPH IZ Branch communication plans around influenza 
vaccination campaign. 

 
Register Today 

 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/21118728397441552

